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A Few of Our Many Appropriate Gifts.

Cut Glass

Signet' Rings

Electric Lamps

Hand Bags

Mirrors

Clocks

Leather Goods

Karnak Brass

Brooches

Mesh Bags
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Umbrellas

Toilet Articles

Watches
Diamonds

Foot Gloves

Cuff Buttons

Baking Dishes

Casseroles

Crumb Trays
Shaving Sets

Pickard China

You bea Store for giving and than you get

show you. STORE UNTIL AFTER

DR.

Office
Stato Bank.

Roy Louden, traveling through
country selling patent

spent Sunday town.
meeting with excellent success.

city schools close several days
advanco ChrisfcmaB order
out-of-to- wn teachers reach home.
Seven high school teachers

different states.
Some Rock

roosters. John Toillion.

Martin guests relatives
town Sunday while
routo from Callaway Oregon where
they expert make their future home.

Hartman, cigar manufacturer;
hasnlaced market highly
bellished boxes twenty,
cigars which particularly appro

Art

priate Christmas gifts
Wanten Eight brood mares.

Weight pounds.
Ebright, miles Experimen

farm.
banana touch winter

Snow began falling parly
morning continued intermit-

tently throughout day, with
evening ground

covered depth several inches.

Tramp Grocery carries Uslnger
Milwaukee sausages. They

include style Liber-wurs- t.

Meltwurst (fine). Knackwurst,
Smoked Butts
from Young Pigs Corveiat (Goeth- -

ingeij stylo.
Minor Hinman made double

Gundy Friday.
eleven forenoon returned
eight evening. started

route again reached home

Make your Amas Decoration
plete addipg double-woun- d

Holly wreath$ choice

Holly. Pan. Florist

McKlraham, been
hospital

since opening retired
preparing south

probably locato point
Florida. Dr.McKiruhnn during
sidence became thoroug

surgeon, citizen
best. Friends regret

Doctor's departure.

Hull's

CHRISTMAS AT DIXON'S
There are only ten inoreshopping days, Shop early. The rush of HolidayOtrade

demonstrating again the strength position of this store. are) giving our
patrons the most convenient storethe freshest andbest classified stock in our city,
giving the greatest values honest mercantile industry can provide.

Traveling Sets

Necklaces

Lockets

Carving Sets

Suspenders

Candle Sticks

Fountain Pens

Souvenir Spoons

Gold Cases

should patron better values better service elsewhere,

Let OPEN EVENINGS CHRISTMAS.

DIXON, The Jeweler.

Dentist.

mcdecines,

Plymouth

Thornburg

yesterday

containing

yesterday.

Braumnschweiger

Bratwurst, Blutwurst,

Delaware

Physician Surgeons'

recognized

physician

Chaffing Dishes

and We

Jewel

city

Saturday.

B. J. Guyman leftist night for Wood

River, where he will transact business
for several days.

Shop Foreman Mann and Mrs. Mann
returned Sunday night from a ten days
visit in Kansas City.

Robert D. Graham, a noted Masonic
lecturer, will berprescnt ut the regular
meeting of Platte Lodge this evening.

Lost Chllds's Bracelet. Phone
533 for reward.

Lost on streets, probably on west
Fourth, a crcsent pin set with pearls.
Return to this office and receive re
ward.

See that Bunch of Bargain plates at
Buchanan Grocery.

Druggist McDonnel and Si Russell
brought in four nice wild geese yester
day which killed with emphasis

on the killed.

is

gold

they

bet your idle money buiy earaing
8 per cent interejt on first gilt edge

mortgage loam. See Bratt & Goodman.

See Rincker's lino of toilet sots.
They make an acceptable gift.

Judge Sinclair, of Kearney, trans
acted legal business in town yesterday,

renewed acquaintanco'with a num-
ber of old-tim- e friends.

J. S. Roby has sold to George Car
ter tho south half of the northeast
qnarter and lots one and two jf section

for a consideration of $3,200.
Nothing nicer for a Christmas gift

than a delicate piece of china. Make
your selection at the Tramp Grocery.

Mrs. Sanford Hartman, Mrs. W. J.
Crusen, Mrs. York Hinman, Mrs, D.
Mooney, Miss Florence Antonides.and
F. L. Mooney attended the dedicatory
services of the new Methodist church
at Lexington Sunday. This church
cost $30,000, and at tho morning'ser--
vice it was announced that $10,190 was
needed to pay off the church debtand that
about $2,000 was needed to purchase a
pipe organ. Offerings were asked at
three services, with the result that tho
sum of $13,650 was subscribed. This
will place the church entirely free of
incumberanco and will purchase the
desired organ. One thousand persons
attended the morning service, 250 men
were present at tho men's meeting in
the afternoon and 1200 were present st
the evening service. Bishop Mclntyre
was present at the dedication.

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of the
less danger from pneumonia and other
serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L, Hall, of
Waverly, Va., says: "I firmly believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be ab-
solutely the best preparation on tho
market for colds. I have recommended
It to my friends and they all agree
with me." For sale by all dealers,
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DENTIST,

5 Graduato Northwestern University.
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Tho Roman Forum.
The Forum was originally n market

placo and only by degrees becamo tho
center of Roman civic and political
Hfo. About B. C. 470 It becamo tho
placo of assembly of tho peoplo In

their tribes and wan gradually adorn-
ed with tomplos and other great pub-

lic buildings. Tho Roman Forum tho
Acropolis at Athena alono excepted
Is perhaps the most thrllllngly Inter-
esting spot on earth to such as know
and apprcclato tho teachings of his-

tory. From tho Forum caino tho au
gust laws which governed tho
known world for moro than a thou
sand yearn.

Raising Chtokena.
Tho suburban man was all 8ym

pathy.
"What's tho trouble, my dear?" ho

asked as ho camo homo and found his
wife In tears.

enough," sobbed his young
wlfo. "You that flvo
Incubator tho man sold mo? Well, It
exploded today and blow all tho chick-

ens through tho roof."
"Oh, well, cheer up, Martha. Tho

man Bald it would ralso chickens, and
you soo It did." Chicago Nowh.

Where Gnnnots 8wrm.
Ono of tho most remarkablo sight

In tho world is Bird Island, In South
Africa, for tho reason that during
some months of tho It Is literally
covered with gannotH. Not a foot ol
ground Is to bo soon anywhere Day
after day thousands of gannotH Htrut
around, and they nro ho close lo each

uc- - tied

this sight suy that It is ono which,
can nover bo forgotten.

A Pleasant
A local minister had had a scrlouH

time in tho saloon element In
his own town and had not been backed

In his efforts by tho of his
own church. with other troubles,
had led to his resignation, and In nn
nounclng his departuro at farowell
sermon ho "I am going to do
something tho dovll has never don.

St M H....t..ntt
X UUl Uul"H 10 VJ.

Greatly Improved.
Mator Havo yon Mr. Da

tor's son slnco ho KOt homo from col
Daughter Yob, ma; saw him

ntorlit. Mrs. M.IIaa ho lmnrovcd
ranch? Daughter Awfully, no's got
a mustache.
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Wm. Hall is Wanted.
A man named Hall, who had

been working In town, went Into the
Star Clothing House Saturday even-
ing mado some purchases, and drow a
check for $15.00 on tho First National
Bank, receiving monoy above tho

amount. Yesterday when tho
check was presented at tho bank for
payment it was refused, Hall.havlngno
account. It then developed that Hall
had left town, Tho police are doing
their best to get track of" him.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Tho Hustlers will give a dancing
party at Masonic hall Thursday even-
ing. Dancing will begin at a quarter
past nine.

Tho A. B, club held a very enjoyable
session yesterday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. J. S. Hoagland. Elabor-
ate refreshments were served.

A social dancing party under the
management of Clark LeDioy t, Charley
Martini and Corbin Jones, was hold at
tho Masonic hall Friday evening, tho
attendance being largely high school
students.

The J. T. curd club passed a delight
ful evening at the Seeborgcr home Fri.
day, Mrs. Seebcrger being by
Mrs. Jas. Hart. First prizes wore
won by Mrs. and John Herrod
and tho consolutlon by Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Waltemath. Enjoyable refresh-
ments served at the close of tho
games.

Tho Girls' club of tho Catholic
church was pleasantly entertained last
evening atthoWhalen residence by MIbb

JefTers nssistcd by tho Misses
Malonoy, McGovern and McWilllams.
Eight tables wore in use the game
of five proved very interesting.

other that tho whole island hccuib for the first prize, and Incut- -
tunlly allvo. Thoso who havo bcoij ting to decido Miss Brand was awarded
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tho prizo. Tho rofreshmcnts Berved
wore much enjoyed.

Nineteen high school girjs known
during the foot ball season as the
boosters' entertained tho football
team at the home of Miss Myrtlo Boeler
Saturday evening in a manner that
made tho gridiron warriors fool that
life wu3 worth tho living. Thero wore
games galore, music galorlous, and re
frcshmcnts that did not leave a brown
taste tho following morning, This
combination, provided by the nineteen
of tho best girls among the 91,000,000
of us, proved a Nile greon oasis in the
desert of school grind, and will be held
In remombranio until Vic Halligan be
comes captain of the university team.
Miss welch and Mr Schulto proved
capable chaperones,
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erry Christmas
Star Clothing House.

Everything for everybody everybody price.

Suits,

Overconts,

Trousers,

Shoes,

Gloves,

Mittens,

Bath Robes,

Pajamas,

House Coats,

Sweaters,

Shirts

Underwear,

Union Suits,

Wool Hose,

aro

Whlto DIwoad

Ilk.

Tup
No, 5390

us

THE ,

Handkerchiefs

Mufllera,

Mufflers,

Mr. VanDcrhoof has effort for holiday
patronago is solicited. store

Nebraska.

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

ROAD AND NEWS.

It is announced that new timo- -

card will go into effect next Sunday.
Quite few changes in tho arrival of
trains expected.

"O'Brien making Fast Run' is tho
subject of very cartoon by
Roland Malstem. Displayed InMcDon
aid's window, It has attracted much
attention.

Josh Barraclough, who came here
from Grand Junction to recuperate
from of typhoid fever, has con-

cluded to remain for some time and has
accepted position as machinist in the

It now develops the "airship"
noticed by tho railroad bunch last Tues-

day evening was toy balloon up
by youngster living in the Third
and that after it had useended the
youth fired several shots at It, thus ac

for tho revolver reports,
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Cotton Hose,

Lisle Hose,

Silk Hose, all colors,

from 5 cents
to $1.00,

"

.

Wool ,

Silk

Suspenders,
t

Capes,

Fancy Vests,

A special line of Hats
Steton, Soft and Derby Hats,

Swellest lino of Fybiish
Bros. Bags, Grips and Suit
Cases you ever saw.

made a spcciul the
trade. Your Tho largest men's in
Western

SHOP

that

sent
Ward,

counting

Notice.
In order to rnako room for the next

ahlpmcnt wo havo called a sale for'
this week only,

Apples from $1.00 por bushel to $2.75
per barrel, onions 3 cents per pound,
or $1.25 por buBhol, cidor 40 eonta per
gallon, or two gallons Ifor 75 cents.
Jotatoes $1.00 por bushel, pop corn

per pound, 3 pounds for 10 cents,
xveu muoui nour, nign paienc, $i.4U per
suck. B. & M. flour, high patent $1.40
per suck, Jersoy Cream flour $1.80 por
Back, Buffalo flour $1.30 por sack, corn
meal C5 cents nor sack of 24 pounds, or
2 sacks $1, Roby's Ready Mixed Pan
Cake flour 30 cents, 2 sacks for 55 cents
two pound bag breakfast food 15 cents,
2 for 25 cents, two pound broom 40 cent.
Leave your ordor for cabbage at $3,00
per 100 pounds,

Loudens Apple Stork.
717 North Locust, Phono 551.

For Sale.
A few young jacka from 14J to 15J

handa high, threo to six years old. In-
quire of R. L Douglas, 207 east 11th
street.


